
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WHATEVER ALLAH جل جلاله WILLS HAPPENS  
 

Assalamu Alaykum wa Rahmatullah wa Barakatuh, 

Auzu Billahi Minashaytanir Rajeem. Bismillahir Rahmanir Raheem, 

Wassalatu Wassalamu ala Rasulina Muhammadin Sayyidul Awwalin wal Akhirin, 

Madad Ya Rasulallah, Madad Ya Sadat As’habi RasuLillah, Madad Ya Mashayikhina, 

Dastur Mawlana Sheikh Abdullah Faiz Daghestani, Sheikh Nazim al-Haqqani. Madad. 

Tariqatunas sohba, wal khayru fil jamiyya. 
 

Our Holy Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم states: 

يكَهن   لَم   يشََأ   لمَ   وَمَا كَانَ  اَللّه  شَاءَ  مَا   

“What Allah wills happens and what He does not will does not happen.” Nothing 

that Allah جل جلاله does not will happens. This is an advice for all the people, whether they 

accept it or not. The owner of this universe is Allah جل جلاله. The owner of all existence is Allah 
Azza wa Jalla. Whatever he wants happens. You can say, “I did this and that” as much as 
you want. You have no value or ability. Whatever you do has no power next to His.  

Whatever Allah Azza wa Jalla wants happens, Masha’Allah. That is why, we say 

Masha’Allah for everything. Masha’Allah means “Whatever Allah wills”. Thank Allah جل جلاله, 

all the words that Allah جل جلاله loves are in the Turkish language. No matter how much they 
want to change it, those things are still in our language. All the beautiful words like 

Masha’Allah and Insha’Allah are in our language. A person who says them gains rewards. 
And he will not be touched by the evil eye. Believers and non-believers both believe in 
the evil eye. People who read the Quran and pray and even those who don’t, also believe 
in evil eye. The evil eye is real.  

Therefore, it is necessary to say Masha’Allah [to be protected] from the evil eye; 
whatever Allah wills happens. When you do that, those bad things will go away with 

Allah’s جل جلاله permission. Asking for help from Allah جل جلاله is the greatest work. There is nothing 
to be ashamed of or to hide. Also, no matter how far a person is from religion, when they 

are in distress, they remember Allah جل جلاله and call upon Him. These are beautiful things. 
When Allah Azza wa Jalla gives faith, even if it is little, when a person falls in distress, he 

remembers Allah جل جلاله because of faith. Then if they forget, it is not important. But when in 

distress they call upon Allah جل جلاله and they ask for Allah’s جل جلاله help.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

May Allah جل جلاله always help us. Not only in distress, but may we always remember 

Allah جل جلاله insha’Allah. May Allah جل جلاله grant us all that beauty and may it always be in our 

hearts insha’Allah. 

Wa min Allah at-Tawfiq. Al-Fatiha. 

 

Mawlana Sheikh Muhammad Adil ar-Rabbani 
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